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Ornttftetl i»y tlu Prnyers or the Pious, mu
Elating Everything Like Hypocrisy.

( Washington Latter to Pittsburg Leader.)
"A very lingo per rent, ol' I ho peo¬

ple throughout tho country seem to be
bent on evangelizing President Cleve¬
land," observed ono ol tho Chief Ex¬
ecutive's most intimate friends to-day.
"Mi. Cleveland was telling me the
other day thal he sometimes thought
lhere was an impression lu the minds
of too many '..omi folks that he pro-
sent «da tine opportunity for thc mis¬
sionaries. 1 asked him why he thought
so and he laughingly replied: 'Oh,
if tho ttdvleo give.e was concen¬
trated on Africa, it would civilize and
Christianize that whole wild and
wicked and dark country.' I had lu
laugh, for lhere was HO much serious,
ness and yoi th y humor in it all.
Cleveland realizes, as he is reminded
so often and so forcibly, that in a cer¬
tain way he sets au example to the
world, but it worries him a little, I
can sec, to be told by hundreds of peo¬
ple, sometimes in one week, thal he
ought to lei bis light so shine, etc. ile
beuevo* that these people must tl ink
bc is very wicked, or else that bois
Hie guardian «d' tilly million of people.
Speaking of this point he said to mc:
'A President or king or other high and
national officer should recognize the
supreme power in every act committed.
A man or woman should never gol RO
exalted as to fail lodo this. Now, lew
publie men have as little opportunity
to disseminate personal views as I
have. If I were cv« r so anxious to
make people bulievo 1 was thc embodi¬
ment ol' goodness it would bc up-hill
work to create that impression, for a
President cannot cry his wares from
the housetops. If ibis advice about
being a Christian and all thal, coming
in every form and from every direc¬
tion, is for my own guidance, very
well, lt ii is to chango thc general
course of my public career, it is ¡ll
given. One thin,: I am bound shall
never bc inaile -the charge that 1 was
a hypocrite. I bk«: Christians; (hoy
arc the stilt of tho carib. A hypocrite,lo my mind, is the basest ot .»inners.'"
"The President must be a little an¬
noyed by these importunities, is he
not?" I asked. "Not in thu least. On
thc contrary, lie i-, grail lied for thc
interest shown in him, if it is respect¬
fully shown. Ho doesn't scotti to com¬
prehend the fad that all Presidents
have had to withstand Ibis ordeal.
The letters he receives arc not. thc only
evidence given him of a desire that ho
shall bc a moral until. You would be
surprised how many Christian peoplebreathe, tin audible prayer for him,
llOWOVOI, when they grasp bis hand,
and it. all has ti very perceptible effect
upon Mr, Cleveland, for he said bc
didn't think any man or woman willi
souse and ti heart (amid fail to bo
atfectod bj thc prayers of an earnest
people, when he or sh«! knew they
were so constantly delivered, 'lt is
something like ¡ove ¡ti its physicaleffect,' said Mr. Cleveland one day.'Now, if one is very earnestly anti
sincerely loved that affection is sure, ¡I
kept up and demonstrated, to have ¡ts
way, unless thc suitor is absolutelyoffensive. Th«! more fact that so much
confidence and affection is persistentlybestowed will touch a heart of stone.
So thc intens«; interest shown by so
many in a luau's spiritual welfare must
cventii.dly touch him, it bc thinks.
And thc man or woman who cannot
bc rcachcil by thc prayers of a nation
is a strange being Indeed.'" "In his
private life do you think the President
observes any standard ol' Christian-
i ty ?" "Yes, ho does. In ¡di my inter¬
course with him I «lo not remember to
have heard him say anything im¬
proper. Ile sometimes becomes verymuch perplexed, but bc doesn't swear
about it. dr. Cleveland believes thal
honor between man and man is thc
foundation of Christianity; thal tildes*
one tells the truth ami pays bis thies
he can lay no claim lo morality."

TIIK SEW VOUK SCANDAL.

Wholesale Oribery of city Officers- SCiO,*
«too for Hu Alderman's Vote-Twenty-
Indictments Given out.

The arrest of .Incline, a Nev» York
alderman, on au indictment charginghim with bribery in thc matter of the
charter of the Broadway Surface Road,
has lindan effecton tho politicians (airlycomparable io an earthquake. In¬
spector Byrnes claims to have wormed
himself into Jaehne'8 confidence, Hitit
he acknowledged having received $20,-OOO for his vole on that measure, and
told who besides himself were bribed,
and who paid (bc money to them.
Jaohno is perfectly composed, and saysByrues's story of a confession is a
puro fabrication. Byrnes says* that
among other things Jaehnc described
now ono of tho alderman had employ¬ed a lawyer and skilled accountant io
so lix bis books as to account for Ibo
largo accessions lo bis bank account
ndottt thc. timo when this bribe moue)
Was being (list i ¡huted.

It was currently reported (bat Al¬
derman Fulgraft" would be arrested,bul if he has been il has not become
known. More indict mellis were look
cd for, but although twenty indict
intuits were handed in by thc grand
jury they tlitl not embrace tiny against
tho alderindi. Alderman Pearson,
OHO of those under thc cloud, was call¬
ed as a witness boforo the Senate Cone
mince on investigation, but. lolled io
respond, ami (his added ti fresh im¬
petus lo the report that some ot .Incline's
partners in tho bribe-taking have ab¬
sconded, humor is busy with tin:
names of all who were in thc lío:.rd
when the Broadway franchise was
passed.

Inspector Bymos was interviewed
upon this subject. Ho refused to faywho hail, according to his information,been guilty of bribe-taking, but sala
bc could absolutely exonerate two
momberg-Alderman Grant and O'con¬
ner-ona a Demcrai and (ho Other a
Republican.

Watt lt Canecí' ?
I have been taking ll. p. p. for six or

seven weeks for something, like cancer on
my neck, toni 1 would not take ONK THOU*
SAND not,i.AUS for the benefit received.

1 liad previously tried various no>calledblood remedies, but ll. li. II. is the best,the quickest and the cheapest blood puri¬fier 1 ever used. I refer to any merchantof Griflhi.Gn. .1. II, BARNES,
Gtillin, (in,Were we so disposed, wc could make a

Ítrent enso of cancer cure of the. above,nit ns we «lo not think that genuine can¬
cers uro evef cured, we do not propose tohumbug thc public. The above is perhapsonly a ense of scrofulous ulcer, which
H. H. II. cures moro speedily than anyremedy, it win cure any so-cniic«i cancers
In ono li,iii tho tinto mid one third tho
money required by tiny boasted remedy.BLOOD HA I.M CO.,

* Atlanta, Ga

ADVIOK TO MOTIIKKM.
MRS. WINSLOW'S HOOTS INO MTRnr should al

trays be unod for children teething, lt. soothes
the child, Hortons Min gums, allays nil pain,
cures wind collo, anti ls »he best remedy for
aiitrrhuea. Twenty-five oent* a boule.
JulyULtyt

PRESENTIMENT OE DEATH.

A Curious Mild interesting Incident lu tho
1'iuuUy History ot tho Hayards,

Tho BUbjcot of proscnthuont concern¬
ing death and fatality in families
spoken of in Hancock's case recalls
sonic sad points in thc Bayard history.
Kew families have been more depletedby Budden death tliuii tho Hayards,
und in many instances there have bocu
lorowaruings and presentiments. It is
said (hut Miss Bayard wrote a letter
indicating her approaching death.
There ure now in Washington manyold naval officers who remember thc
interesting circumstance attending tho
death of Miss Bayard's cousin, (.Miarles
C. Bayard, at Mount Vesuvius, ile
was the favorite son of lliollHt'd Bay¬
ard, of Philadelphia, whose father and
Secretary Bayard's father were broth¬
ers, lu 18t:>, while on board tho
United Stales ship Congress, ill com¬
pany with .several young friends, ho
made thc ascent of Mount Vesuvius.
lt was tho .same Congress that went
down in Hampton Hoads before ibo
Merrimac, and in lbw party was thc
6ame Joseph .Smith, who as command*
er of the Congress had his head taken
oil" by a cannon ball and of whom bis
flt lld' said, when he heard that the
Congress was taken: "Then doc is
dead.*' In thc party also was Lehman
lt. Ashmcad, of Philadelphia, with
whom yennil Bavard afterwards went
to Jerusalem to visit tho Holy Sepul¬
chre. While there they both hail tat¬
tooed on their amis hy an old draco¬
nian thc heraldic anns of Jerusalem,
with the dale of their visit. In Ibo
case of young Bayard tho tattooed
cross developed virulent features, fos-
tored ami fluidly he became sick and
the arm became greatly .swollen, ile
continually declared that he would die,
and even alter it appeared to grow en¬

tirely well he was io tia; Illicit of say¬
ing to Mr. Ashmcad and other friends:
"This arm w ill bc Ibo death of me
yet.'' Ten years afterwards youngIlaya I'd lett for a cruise in the Colum¬
bia as flag licntoiiani of Commander
Morns. Before leaving bc took a sad
farewell of all bis friends here and
and declared to one and all that ''they
Would never sec bini again." Ile was
very rejected and despondent. Ten
years to a day from bis previous visit,
in company with youngCarrollTuckor,of Marv hind, and a few friends, tho
Columbia being then at Naples, he
made the ascent ol* Vesuvius during
an eruption. With him were Bear
Admiral Simpson and Bear Admiral
Calhoun, who were then lieutenants,
ile had tho arm ot a Prussian armyofficer. Ho was quito gay. .lust near
the Hermitage, where bc had halted
len years before, thc party slopped,
linding it would bo dangerous lo go
nearer tho crater. As they were turn¬
ing a mass of lava and rock strack
young Bayard on thc arm whore liehad bren tattooed, cutting it fearfullyand obliterating the cross, and before
thc part}' could reach thc foot of thc
volcano bodied. His mother is still
living, upwards of ninety years of agc.His body is buried near tho foot of
Vesuvius.

A WHOLESALE LYNCHING.
Thirteen .N'ojjro.'s Shot Down in a Missis¬

sippi Courthouse.
A special to thc Now Orleans Picay¬

une* dated March 17 says: News ot a
terrible tragedy enacted at Carrollton,
an interior town twenty-four miles
southwest of t'renada, was received
there this evening. Fifty men rode
into town and repaired io tho Court¬
house, where thirteen negroes were
awaiting their (rial. Thc whitcftnenwalked into I he Courthouse and shot
ten UOgrocs dead and and mortallywounded tho other three, Tho shooting
grew out of the attempted assassina¬
tion of .lames Liddell, a prominentciti/.eil, w iio was shot and seriously
won niled by these negroes several
weeks ago.

CA 1M K l I.A KS OK THK SI.ALOHTKK.
NEW OKI.KANS, March 18.-A specialfrom Winona, Mississippi, to thc

'l illies- Democrat gives the particularsof tho circumstances leading to the
trayody at Carrollton, Mississippi, yes¬terday and of tho tragedy itself.
The trouble begun some months ugoin a slight altercation between a white

mau named Moori! and a colored man
named Brown. J. M. Liddell,a friend
of Moore's, afterwards got Into a dif¬
ficulty with Brown through reference
to Brown's treatment of Mooro in
W llleo Liddell struck Brown with his
(Lt, and was shot in thc elbow byBrown, and was fired al by several
Other colored men. In the further
course of this difficulty Liddell was
shot a second^limo and two colored
men were shot slightly. Following
tins the negroes made affidavits agni list
Liddell and others, charging them
willi asaault with intent lo murder.
These cases caine up yesterday for
trial, ami were called at noon, when
thc Courthouse was immediately lilied
with negroes who stationed themselves
ai onad and about the Brown brothers.
Thc attorneys were proceeding with
the case, when there suddenlyappeared about one hundred while
men nil well armed. Perceivingtheir entrance, Edward Brown
drew bin pistol and fired in the direc¬
tion of Liddell, who was between his
attorneys. Thereupon the tiring be¬
came general. Ten negroes were In¬
stantly killed and two others have since
died. Many escaped by jumpingthrough widows a distance of at least,
twenty feet fi om the ground. On
most of thc dead bodies arms were
found. The room was completely till¬
ed with smoko. Tho .Midge's bench is
on thc north side of Ibo room and thc
bouches facing it aro towards the south.
lt is a very large court room with win¬
dows all around. On tho south side
were counted 18/3 shot holes, in the
wall ot the passage leading down
stairs ten holes, and in the benches
thirty shot boles. One shot struck tho
northeast window sasli and glancedinto tho wall. Five others show on
tho north wall from the direction of
thc benches. Large pools of blood
wore on'tho floor of tho court room.
The mob left as quickly and quietly as
they came in.

Two nrotiiiftr». Murdered,
A special from Salem, Boanokc

county, Virginia, says: A horrible
double murder was committed on
Back ('reek, this county, Wednesday
night. A man named Griffey, who
has a wife living on Back ('reek, had
just returned from Texas, where, it is
alleged, ho served a term in tho peni¬tentiary. His wife refused to recog-ni/.o Iiiin, and loaming that John and
Pickett Metz, sons of William Metz,had been visiting Ids wife la his ab-
sonco, Oriffoy went to their home,called one of the young men out and
shot him through thc heart. Ile then
ontored tho house and shot the other
young man through ibo right breast.
The murdered young men were agedrespectively about seventeen and
Bighted) years. Griffey is at largo.

WBODBO VNDEH DIFVIOVI*TUC8<
A Texii« Ceremony Enlivened l>y tho Kle-

UlOUt of Danger.
(Columbia, Tt.v. Dispatch to Chicago Timex.)

Ait exciting and dramatic incident
occurred here last. week. Sunday
nun uing two men rode into town.
Their i cimii kable appearance at once
attracted thu attention ot' every one.
Tbey were covered with mud and
carried u perfect arsenal ol' rifles, pis¬tols and knives w Ith thom. One was a
mau over IK', with long gray bair, and
blood in bis eye; thc other was a man
Ol'30 years, built like a giant and
wearing a terrible scowl on his lace.
They were lather and son, William
Woflo rd and Sam Wollert], from the
backwoods ol' Matagorda county. The
old man said bc was looking tor his
.Marter Kate," who bad "lit out"' willi
ber cousin, Hill Welford. The lather
and son localed the runaway couple,
who were occupying a small Usher«
man's tent half a mile outside of the
town. When old Welford found out
the location of his erring "darter" a
large crowd ol curious men and boysfollowed Uno tcrrib'e-looking pair to
thc vicinity of thc tent, as the old man
kept continually examining Iiis gunand saying: "Sam, I'm go'on to kill
lum, suab !" AH they neared the tent
the crowd fell hack, while the old man
and his giant soi approached with
rides in hand. Suddenly thc lian of
thc tent was violently thrown openfrom thc inside ami there stood Hill
and Kate, each holding a terrible Win¬
chester rifle-one covering Ibu old
mun, ami thc other thc son. Old
gray head and Sam glared like two
wild beasts on the brave lovers and
Hill called out: "Do you s'poso I'm
gone to give her up arter wc done
tramped il together all the way from
the Colorado to the Rrazes y Not
much; she's minc, and you stan' thine
now and »«ce us married." The old
man and Sam, under cover of thc
SUggCStlvo Winchesters, slowly moved
back, all the lime lacing the boy Hill
and his Kate, who had thc drop on
them. Meantime a courier bad gone
to town for a license and a preacher,
and aller nearly two hours, during
which time Hill and Kate never look
their eyes oil' the old man anil Sam
and threatening lo kill either should
h.« raise a hand, the preacher and thc
license arrived.
During thc eeremonoy the bride¬

groom kept bis rifle at a half-cock
pointing toward his tathcr-iu-law.
Thc preacher was so afraid they would
opotl hostilities while bc was thoi'0 ho
could scarcely finish the ceremony.After thc marriage thc old man deliv¬
ered a terrible otll'SO Oil both said ho
would sparc their lives now, provided
they never sot foot in Matagorda
county. "If you do," said bc, as ho
shook his long, dirty yellow locks ami
and violently struck his rifle with one
band, "if you do, you're both on youdead soon as you cross the line, for
when P,ni gone Sam ho's there. You've
got tho world before you 'cent Mata¬
gorda county. Now go!" With this
philippic thc old man and son departed
forlorn, while Hill pulled down tho
flap of the tent.

MI K UtSAltl.KD SOLDIERS.

Tbv Coiu.pt roller Ueneral S«eka ""? NittncN
of all Entitled to Atti from thc Stair.

Comptroller General Stoney has
recently issued (he following circular:

Tlie ("eneral Assembly, at its last
session, passed an Act instructing tho
Comptroller-General "to Investigateand report to tia; next session nf the
General Ast?emblv the names and con¬
dition of all citizens of this State who
arc unable to caril a livelihood by reu-
hoii ofwoil!ld6 or oilier disabilities in¬
curred while in thc service of the Stale
during the war between the States."

In order to carry out the provisions
Of this Act, thc Comptroller-General
has preparod blank foi ins of applica¬
tion and sent thc same to thc Clerks ot
Court, from whom they may be ob¬
tained, and he requests that all citizens
of the State embraced within thc pro¬
visions of the Acl, will us soon us
possible forward to him their names
with all of the information required on
thc blank.
Thc applicant must bc a citizen ol

thc State, and must have incurred the
disability while in tile service of the
State, ile must tile the necossury cer¬
tificates to show that bc is nuable to
earn a livelihood by reason of physicaldisability, and thut this disability in
the ellcct tit wounds (or injury) rc«
ceivetl wliile in the service nf the Slate.
As the Acl provides for a list of such

persons only, it will bc a wnste ol
time, resulting only in disappointment,
to any others who may take tho trouble
to scud their names.

W. K. SION KV,
Comptroller-General.

Stolon .Millions llcinvfrnl,
Hamilton ("ole, referee, in thc action

brought by George C. Holt, assignee,
for the benefit of »he creditors ol
Ferdinand Ward, against Wm. s.
Warner, has flied his repen t with the
clerk of thc Supreme Court in New
York. It is in favor td' .lillian 1\
Davies, receiver of tho firm of ('rant &
Ward, und Ands that the. payment ol
all money made by Mr. Ward, either
by his indi vidual check or by thc
checks of Grant it Wu rd, upon so-
called cont rael business were fraudu¬
lent and void as against the defendant,Julian T. Davies, as receiver, anti that
Warner must pay over to Davies, as
receiver, all inoilOVS received by him
from Ward over and above thc amount
paid by him lo Waul This sum tho
referee lintis lo bo $1,266,361, which,with interest (hereon from May G,1X81, $140,891, makes Hie total amount
to be recovered $1,806,762. Ile fltrtlier
directs that defendants, Warner and
his wife, execute and deliver within
thirty days from the tiling' of this
judgment such deeds of conveyanceami rolcnso and quit-claim ns may bo
necessary to satisfy this judgment.

TIlP (ICM C.'l llipn l|[ll.
Ex-Governor Jus. M. Smith openedtim state i abernatorial campaign last

Thursday arith a speech nt Talbotton.
Ile is not a candidate, but urged the
people to sustain tin; railroad commis¬
sion anti elect no innn to the Legisla¬ture who favored curtailing its power.Ile charged thc railroads with attempt¬ing to bribe thc Legislature.

Tit« Prt'ftldeat'a Ito Iii,lay.
The President was rorty«nlue yearsof ago Inst Thursday. There was no

celebration ol thc occasion ut thc
Whito House, but in Ibo evening thc
President, accompanied by Miss Cleve
land, Miss Van Vetchen, and Col. and
Mrs. Lumont, attended thc "Mikado"
performance by thc Kinma Abbott
Opera Company st the new National
Theatre. Tho Presidential party oc¬
cupied a private box, and upon their
eui ranee were warmly applauded bytho audience.
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Fact* of Interont, ltntli«red fruin VIU-IOUM
yimrtoiit.

-Mrs. P.ancroft, wife of rhe histo-
riuti, died Inst week.
-There «re ovor fifty thousand

workmen io the strike* io America.
- Dr. J. J, Caldwell, ono of tho old-

eat physicians of Atlanta, is deud.
- lt is again rumored that the Presi¬

dent is to he married this summer.
-The sub: of tho Morgan art collec¬

tion in New York realised $1,200.400.
-Tho treaty of peace betweenSonria

and Bulgaria has been ratified.
*-Prof. Friz Beider, editor of tito

Hudson county, N. J., Journal, suicid¬
ed inst week.
- lt is learned that thc health of ex.

President Arthur luis lately become a
mailor for serious concern.
-J, l). Polk, a supposed horse thief

was lynched near Copperas (.'ove,Texas.
-Ex-Governor Huhn, Representa¬tivo in Congress from Louisiana, died

last week.
-Earthquakes have occurred in Ger«

many und Spain, hut no serions dam«
ago was done.

Ahotit forty per cent, of Inst year'sgrain crop is reported to he still in tho
hands of thc farinera.

Of thc seven thousand bills intro¬
duced io thc present Congress but
three have become laws.

Pour cadets have just bcon dis¬
missed from thc Naval Academy at
Annapolis for thc otic ncc of hazing.

King Ludwig of Havana has againraised a storm of indignation by order¬
ing thc erection of two new palaces.
-Dr. Armstrong, of Atlanta, is now

associate editor ot thc Sunday 2'ele-
gram and his congregation has goneto pieces.
-Diamonds worth $200,000 were

saved from thc sunken steamer Oregonbut the owners have not appeared.Smuggled goods, doubtless.
Louise Michel intends to make a

tour of America. She is mobbed
everywhere she attempts to speak in
public.

Express Messenger Nichols was
killed on a train near Chicago and the
safe robbed of about $30,000 in moneyand jewelry.
-The unknown schooner which col¬

lided with thc steamer Oregon had her
hows stove in and sunk and all on
board perished.
-All tho United States prisonershave been removed from tho Pulton

county, (¡a., jail, hut not until four of
them had died of mentingilis.
-The farmers in thc northern sec¬

tion of Ohio arc much alarmed over
thc appearance of swarms of younggrasshoppers.
-Ex-Attorney-General Brewster ÍH

said to attribute his wile's death large¬ly to overwork in discharging social
duties.
- Police Sergeant Brooks, of Rich«

mond, Va., was shot while attemptingto arrest a burglar who was trying to
hoard a (rain.
-Thc Duke of Portland, with a

million and a quarter annually from
ground rents alone, is the richest
nobleman !tl Brittan.

No settlement of the labor troubles
on the Southwestern Railroads is in
sight ; (lie striking contagion seems to
l»0 spreading.
- Henry Scott, a negro, sentenced to

bc hanged, at Wilmington, for rapo has
had his sentence commuted to iiupris-mcnt far life.
- Miss Cleveland will not. resume

her lunches to wives of Congressmanuntil after Lent. The stag dinners
will go on all (he Mime.

*-"Old Sorrel", Stonewall Jackson's
warhorse, is dead; the skin is to be
stuffed and the skeleton mounted and
kept in the Confederate Soldiers' Homo
in Bicltmond.
-The linseed oil mills of Varncy,Taylor &, Co., Toledo, Ohio were burnt

last week, in vols inga ioss of $100,000.All explosion occurred which damaged
. buildings several blocks off.

-John Gillespie, colored, murdered
thc wile of Capt. Tlios. Gray, noar
London, Tenn., stole a home ami ran
off, but was overhauled and lynched
- Mrs. Mary Wileman, a comely

wmnan of forty, has been convicted of
poisoning her husband at Little Vallcv,N, Y., and sentenced to be hanged on
the .Soih April.
- It ls said that Secretary Lamar re¬

cently rebuked Colonel Ingersoll ho¬
llis aggressive infidelity, and expressed
a hopo that he would some day become
a ( Ihl'istiaii preacher.
- L. G. Dewitt, a New York drum¬

mer, fell from the icc mound ut Niagara
Palls and was killed, bul hld bodycould not bo recovered for two days,although plainly visible.
-A six-year-old child of JosephTaylor, In Chy county, Tennessee,accidentally killed hor father while

handling a pistol in his presence last
Pl 'day.
- Emma Norman, a young woman,shot and killed Hem v Arnold, a grocerin Memphis, Tenn., whom she chargeswith her ruin. Arnold has recentlymarried ano!her woman. The mur¬

deress was arrested.
--('amida has her first colored law¬

yer, V. Dolo'i Davis. Ile could not
reach (he bar in Ibo regular way hyreading in (lie otlice of an attorney, us
no attorney would lake him, but a
special act admitted him.
- Mrs. S. A. Coxc will in a few daysreceive tho keys of her handsome dwel¬

ling recently erected in Greenville. It
is in the Queen Anne stylo of architec¬
ture and is said to be thc finest dwell¬
ing in thc up-country.
-The building in Salisbury, N. C.,occupied by Ilaucrbaiim's book store

und lin? North Carolina Herald was
partly burnt by a half-witted negrocalled "Crazy Bill," who was mortallywounded by policemen while trying to
uioape.
-The Republicans aro being worstedin the information controversy be¬

tween tho President and the Senate,The Dunkin oaso on which tho fight is
made, is a rotten one, and the trap of
Edmunds was woll concocted.
-Tho officers of tho steamer Oregonare showing up badlv in tho accounts of

tho wreck. Thc liow York Ihme»
thinks that tho saving of niue hnndrod
people from the disaster was owingmoro to good look than to good man
agement.
-Thc House comm (tee on educa¬tion has agreed to report favorably abill introduced by RepresentativoSmalls, of South Carolina, lo providefor tho redemption and sale of school

farm lands now held in Beanfort coun¬
ty by the United States.

-Dr. Austin Flint (lied of npoploxy
at Iii« roridouco in Fifth avcnup, New
York. Ho was born in Massachusetts
in 1812, but hi» professional life WUK
mainly passed in New York. Ile was,
perhaps tiie most eminent physician
in tho United States.
-McCormick, Abbeville county, is

in ti muss over-its recent municipalelection. Only thirty-five votes were
cast, and since the election twenty-two
tuen have made uftldavit that they
voted for a certain mau tor intendant,and still hu wits not elected.
- business failures throughout thc

country during' thu last week, us re¬
ported to lt (J. Dun & (Jo., iiinnber
for tim United States 190, Canada 3ô,total 226, against 289 lust, week and 216
the week previous. The gradual de¬
cline in this country still continues,but in Canada failures seem to increase
as spring opens.
-Captain James [. Waddell, com¬

mander of thc Maryland fishery torces
und formerly in command of thu Con¬
federate steamer Shenandoah, which
caused such loss to thc American mer¬
chant marino during the I.ne war, died
in Annapolis on Thursday. Ile was a
native of North Carolina, aged 62
years.
- Mr. Trevellie!:, a representative ol

tho Knights of Lnhor, addressed the
Columbia branch of that order and a
large asscmbh of workingmen at Co¬
lumbia on Tuesday. The lieuhier
commends his speech highly, und saysit was nu able, conservative and stir¬
ring appeal to working people to stand
together for their class.
-Miko Coppala, of Charlotte, got a

pistol intending to shoot n dog, but his
wife and sisters protested against thc
act and tried to get thc pistol from him.
In a slight sen Hie which ensued thc
weapon was discharged, the bullet
passing through a dour and mortallywounding Miss Maggie Wilson, who
had left thc room through fear of au
accident from the weapon.
-The City Hall at Boston was

burned on Friday night with its con¬
tents, including the eily records and
seals. Thc building was of granite,and the vaults and safes were supposed
to be flre-proof, but proved not to bc.
The loss nt a cash valuation is a quar¬ter of a million dollars. Upon tho
loss of records no estimate can bc
placed.
- Local option is creating great agi¬tation in Lynchburg, Va., and business

circles arc much excited. A longpetition has been presented to the
Judge of the Corporation Court, pray¬
ing him to order an election, which bc
bas decided shall bc held on thc '-'Otb
April. The petition comos from busi¬
ness men, who say thc agitation bas
paralyzed business. A heated andbitter canvass is expected.
-A Pennsylvania lodge of Knight'sof Honor ia making inquiry relative to

1). A. FullCr, a member ofthat organ¬ization Who came South last year in
Search of work and bas not been bearii
from. His family ure in great distress
over Iiis disappearance. Fuller is itt
years old, ó feet 8 indies high, dark
complexion, slightly gray hair, dark
mustache, blue eyes, and the third
(inger on lett bund cut olfbelow second
joint, lie is a railroad man.

-The Drummers' Protective Asso¬
ciation is boycotting Gower Sc Reilly,
carrier«, of Greenville The boycott
has been ordered because Cower «ft
Reilly refused to haul baggage to and
from the depots for less than twenty
cents each way, and is being executed
by u colored teamster who was en¬
gaged by representatives ol the asso¬
ciation and provided with a budgedesigned to secure him thc patronageof all drummers.

.-It is estimated by insurance com¬
panies hut in the United Stales Inst
year dwelling llOUSCS wero burned ut
thc rate of one every hour, willi an
average loss of $1,896. Harns and
stables, 00 per week. Country stores,
:» per day, with a loss of $llii,000 perweek. Ten hotels burn weekly, with
a loss per year ot $4,000,000.

'

F.vcryother (hiv a lumber yard goes up in
smoke, each representing $20,000,Forty-four cotton factories, thu loss in
each case being $28,000; forty-threewoolen mills at $2o,000 each; and
forty-two chemical work* at $27,000
each, wore destroyed by tire lust year.
Forty-two boot and shoo factories were
consumed, thc loss being $17,000 each.
Theatres were lapped up by the flames
at tho rate of ó per mouth, averageloss $11,000. Only about half ns manycourt-houses were destroyed, the cost
ol each being about $20,000.

THK KBIT PADXIAMKNT.
CliAiigrii lu Itu Mrmino Muk«- lt II Vrry

Olio TI. i lindy from thc Old.
(Cablegram tn tin Sew York IIfreid.)
The change in thc temper of parliesin the House toward home rule is due

to a profound change in thc constitu¬
ent (dement ol thc House of Couinions
itself. The new Parliament is essen¬
tially an assembly of working men, in
thc souse that ¡ts members attend seri¬
ously lo their business. Thc Scotch,
Welsh and English Democratic mein
bcrs emulate by their constant and
unremitting attention thc Irish mem¬
bers, ¡iud except for the hours neces¬
sary for sleep they seem always pres¬
ent. Hours before the House meets
they aro in the library attending to
correspondence. A tier 4, when tho
business begins, they seem to be always
on band until 2, ?l and even 1 o'clock
in thc morning, when thu House ad¬
journs. The old lime aristocratic dill'
norhours hare been abolished. "Counts
out" aro things of the past. There ¡6
no moro talking to empty honchos. At
nil hours there is an audience for any¬
one having nnything to suv worth
listening to, and what is equally Im¬
portant, au audience ready promptly
to suppress bores. The Government
hus lost its grip over mouthers. The
word "ministers" ls no lowror a law.
Ancient ctiquelte and precedent arc at
a discount. Thc new men arc the
masters, and they will not stand any
nonsense. Tliey vote against thc min¬
istry with refreshing independence.
Already they have established a Par¬
liamentary reign ol terror in a mild
way. Ministers ure compelled tb he.
consistent. They no longer dare lo
follow the old tillie custom ot siieakingin office ugafiiHt tho reform« they ad¬
vocated hi opoosltioii. The slightest
indication of a di«|>osi(iou to do so

immediately provokes ominous howls
of dissent and dissatisfaction. Old
time politicians aro in dismay. Whig
and Tory aliko fonr thut with tho next
Parliament will come the deluge.

HALKHMKN WANTED

ÍN evory neighborhood, either to travel
or sell at home, Dickey's Indian and

Blood and Llvci Pills. Apply now. Riving
ie terence.

Kchlál.tt

ron COUGHS AND CROUP US*

CET C
3VCXT JL. XJIESI KT.
Th* »Hi (um, «a fathered Oom a lr«« of th« »mo otra»,

growing «lone lh« «malí (Uretral lo th* Routh«T SUIH,
coonina a .tlmuUtlng expectorant principle that looieni
th« phl«gm producing th« early morning cough, and ttlmu-
lat«« tho child to throw off th« fal.« mcmbraue In croup and
whooping-cough. When combined with tho healing mud*
laglnoui principia In tho mullein ri vi t of th« old Acldi, pi«,
?end la TAYLom'a CK«ROME RIMIDT OT SW «KT GU* AND
Munal* th« Anett known r. lr for Cough«, Croup,
Whooplng-Cougli and Contunpllon anJ «o palatable, any
child ii pleated to tali« lt. Aili tour .lrucglit for lt. l'rlo«,
26o. »?"! SI. WALTER A. TAYI.OR, Atlant», Qa.
Ul« PR. IIIOIIKKS' lll'CKI.KHKKKY CORDIAL for

IMauii.. «. Orienter/ and CMMr«n Tc«Uilog. For tal» bj'»'druggliu.

A STATEMENT
Ol?* PACTS FOR THE 1*11111,10

TO CONSIDER.

ATLANTA, GA., Junuory 12, 1885.
Emerging from a severe and long spell

of typhoid lever, I discovered that tho
fever had settled in my right ley: which
caused it lo swell to an enormous si>.e,
remaining so quite three years, resisting
all treatment. A small nicer llnally nmde
its nppen rancc a liule above thc ankle
which refused to heal to any ami nil o.ter-
lllll (ipplicatlol) anil the iistt ol' the must
?» tail blood poison remedies.

.^tic nicer continu» d tn cul.o ur. fre¬
quently discharging, perhaps, as much as
a cupful el pus or matter per day Tho
si/" ol the ulcer was about two indies in
diameter, extending !.> a depth nour Mic
linne, AI mi.' timi- ü appeared that ila'
tlcsh in al! contiguous pail-, would surelybecome a running sure, .is its peculiarly
flabby, spotted and unhealthy condition
clearly Indicated, and it was intimated
thai 1 might hoc my ii",: My condition
becoming so critical, ¡iud the ulcer enlarg¬
ing so rapidly, wo -elli 1er Iii..I. P. Drom-
goolc, who made a thorong:; examination,
and said that tho llosli on my Icy fur six
Inches around the sore weald soon slough
off if net remedied; that I must have my
le:; han.laged daily and commence Hie use
Of M. "... 15.

I acted accord i 11)4 I o 41 i
aft'T ustlinc Hu' -cciiinl
Im.Ucl fresh and healthy
healing. I eon tinm il Hi
and to the greatest ..-t.>:¡¡ ¡lmicilt and satis¬
faction ol' myself anil friends, the ulcer
Continued to heal rapidly and is now en¬

tirely well, and I am attending to my busi¬
ness al \v. ll. brothel inn's storo. I do
iud hesitate to rec aumeiltl I!. I'., ll. as a
wonderful, speed; ami effectual blood
puri tier, far superior to anything else 1
ever Used.

I refer to W. ll. .holberton, \V. H. l one,
Major D. A. rook, Dr. .1. I Pinson and
others of A limita

\V. M. CHESHIRE.

instructions, and
hollie, Hie ulcer
ami commenced

I H. I'.. P.,

KIHST-CLASS
.) AC KS,

JENNETS,
( OM 111 NED

SADDLE
AND

11 AWN ESS
STALEU INS.

Wc claim to h.ive taken more premiumswith our Jacks, Jennets and Saddle -l ick
than any breeders in Tennessee, l air
li round, "Nash vi le. 'fenn.

Da. !.. W KNIGHT, SON A- co.
Mention this paper. Fchl '.i.st

Did }ou Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma¬
tion of all flesh.

yxSHLEY
The Soluhltf'Gunno ls"a,hlglily concentrâtGrado fertilizer foi ali crops.
ASHLEY COT TON AND COHN COMPtwo crops and also largely mod hy the True
ASHLEY ASH BLEMENT.-A vorycliutill/or for Cotton, < OMI and Small Crain Ci

Vines, etc.
ASHLEY DISSOLVED HONK; ASHLEGrades-for use alone and in Compost hoar.
Ker 'renn Direction ., Testimonials, ami

publications of the Company, addie-'-,

Nov'.':, l.l y
THF ASHLEY PHOS]

JOHNSON8
^LINIII

EOunM --DIplithorli., Croup, Alt hm«, HronohltH

pill« wrro m wond«rf»l dlaooTcry. No othor
} .».»ll marinar of «la**.». Th«) Information aronll«, rind out about th«m ana you will alway* tM

"MAKE HI
orrwhor«, or »Mt by «nail tbrfi «ont* la Bim
. by MrftN, PMpMaV, tot *«,0©7

.wd«r la absolutaly- and highly oon-
at««, Onoonno«do?

li

CS
la worth » pound <

Kother kind, itu
otltrara¿aloin« to
)TM With food.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. MagnoliaBalm both freshens and
beau ti lies.

MOTHERS'
PEÏEHD!"

KO More Terror I on]y. ?hortenSlln> m.' ol lubor aim
lessens thu intensity

Nn*Mnro Pain I "f l>a'Mi ,n,,> 'tiNO.iwo rain . ,;1.(,l(|y ofmlnltsltesth«
iluiigor to ntl' of both

T\T.»VT~«/N "n"..motlier aiul child. andNojiore Danger! ,oavo8thomotho;lM a
condition highly fa-u volatile to speedy ro-

-.jr N, T coven*, and far lessMotlier or Unki. linbloto Hooding,coi.
vutslons, and ether

- alarming sy m ot oms
Incident to slow or

Tho Druml «.r pain l ui labor. Its
. _ , , truly wonderful olÄca«Mother hood iii this respect on«

tftlos it to bo called
Transformed to TIIK M <> T II K K'S

Kl!!KM) and to bo
TT f\ *CD "C* ranked as one of tho
Pl IJ T~ VA life saving remediesw m *tm¡of thu nineteenth con-

turv.
i«mt I«rom tho nature of

thu ease il will of
y v ~"\~*7" eonrso bis understood

I I \/ timi WO cannot pub«
i> j \ 7 _[ t lisli cortlflcatoa con¬

cerning tills ltKMROT
wit'unit wenmillia the
delicacy oftho writers,

u..<-,.«.. .....i i. . V'el we have hundreds.saut> ami I..1M "f such testimonialson
nie, and no motlier1( who has once used it
Will ever again bo

Suffering Woman without il in her limo
of i rouble.

A prominent physician lately remarked
lo Ute proprietor, timi if it were admissible
lo make publie thc letters we receive, tho
".Mothers' Friend" would outsell anything
on the market.
(.KNTIJICMI:N:-During my career In tim

practice.'of medicine 1 use;', your "MOTH-
Kit's KUI K.\ D" in a greal nulabor of
J es, W|th the happiest results ia ovcryInstance, li makes labor easy, hastens de¬

livery und recovery, and INSUIIES HAKKTY
IO ittrrn MOTH KU ANO CIIII.O. NO woman
ran nc. induced tn go through tho ordeal
without it ufter once using it,

Yours trillv,
T. IO."TKNNIN(ÎTON, M. I).

Palmetto, tin., .lune io, issi.
Si ntl n our Treatise <»n "Health and

Happiness of Woman," mailed freo.
HuAUKiKI !> Kin i,.vron Co.,

Atlanta, Qa.

} GORMA*,
TRADE

tnttUnWlac ¿i owinßCounlrioa of Europe,
tliousc oftlils MedicatedWno is universal.
H is composed of the most approved
VEGETABLE TONICS,
which aro introduced ialo a pure
¿OnerousWins. Tho very finest
LOXA CINlXIONAilftltK,
heilig its medicalbasis,!! ¡3 conndenal
recommended .is a run; and preventive ol

FEVER ANO AGUE,
and all oUtcrdiscasos originating from

malarious causes
l ot* purifying tho

riT^OOn
Bild iraprovinjj thc 8ocretion8,CnroniO,
Rheumatism,Dloodpoisonin j,a certain
cure Tor Dyspepsia,Cramp in the stomach,
on immediate relief for Oysentry, Collo,
Cholora-niorbus and kind rod diseases,
Go'iBralWoaknocs.Nervous «nd Menial
Debility,n suuvrroi^nremeilyfor Liver
Complaint.and disoases of the Kidniea.an

oxt:client appetizer, anda
TONIC

without a rival?
in short: Tor invigorating all thc functions
oft ic Kystom,His unequalled.

- T3 Cf tri 15 -
A small Wine-glass full.throe times a day.
Sold by all Druggists and dealers generally.
TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIALCO..

Soi« J'ropnttoiv «C Marui/'ieliuxr*.
.Q¿>¿r /? s/?

-, J'irai, <f JYtai^
SPAIÍ TAN Ll U lt G. S.C.

Price per Bottlo $ 1.00.

j BLE GUANO,
ed Amtnoidated (¿nano, n compluto Hiuh

'(H'M) -A completo Fertilizer for these
kore near Charleston for vegetables, etc.
np and excelleni Non Vnunonlalo*d Kcr-
ops, and also for Krui! Trees, drape

!Y A' il) PHOSPHATE, of very High
».

for tho various attractive and Instructive

»HATK CO., Chtirlcatoii.'S. Ü«

ANODYNE
lENT-^if
, NoumlcU. Bheum»tUin.SlSifctoTOn'i
MAKE

NBW. BIOB

BLOOD*


